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Dubai Adhesive Material Factory LLC Is a leading manufacturer of a versatile range of technical advanced 
products for the construction industries such as special quality of Construction Chemicals, Adhesives, waterproof 
coatings, Specialized waterproofing for swimming pools, HVAC Coatings and Adhesive, Bitumen products, PU, 
Epoxy coatings, cleaning, water treatment chemicals and specialty products.

Our one plant is located in Industrial Area No. 17, Sharjah U.A.E & second in Umm Al Quwain since its 
establishment in 2003.

Dubai Adhesive Material Factory LLC has been awarded the green building certificatte (DCL) from Dubai 
Central Laboratory (Dubai Municipality Government of Dubai)

Our Management system is certified by ISO 9001-2015 & ICV Certified.

Dubai Adhesive Material Factory LLC Operates at the leading edge of surface coatings & construction chemical 
technology providing customer with quality products often designed specifically to meet their individual needs.

Through combination of superior high quality products, advanced knowledge, punctual precise technical assistance 
and unparalleled customer service, Dubai Adhesive Material Factory LLC is able to meet client requirements and to 
provided effective solutions to the construction market and building industry. We are determined to achieve our goal 
through total quality management global associated supply houses and manufactures high qualified expertise and 
quality service on driven ranged products.

The advanced technology of Dubai Adhesive plant continuous control over the production process and therefore the 
constant quality of the products offered.

Dubai Adhesive: Is define by its company history which covers three decades of continuous impressive 
development producing high quality products and services aiming towards total customer satisfaction.

Collacaboration: Dubai Adhesive works with stake holders to develop the programs that meets their needs.

Leadership: Dubai Adhesive is leader in the effort to build a more sustainable future for our company industry, our 
global society and our planet.

Integrity: Dubai Adhesive insists that all employees carry out their responsibilities in line with the highest ethical 
standards.
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DEUPROOF SP is a special synthetic acrylic resin based water proof coating. 
Because of its excellent flexibility and thixotropic nature is an ideal for use on 
vertical as well as horizontal surfaces. It is single pack, very economical and 
pollution free water proof coating. Due to its white color, it has excellent solar 
insulation capacity.

DEUCRETE CWP is a two component acrylic polymer modified 
cementitious coating that requires only on site mixing to form the ideal product 
to waterproof and resurface concrete,  and most other construction masonry
materials.

DEUTHANE - BLK is cold applied form modified aliphatic polyurethane 
membrane waterproofing membrane, specially designed from a blend of 
polyurethane compound grade of aliphatic resin, reinforced with special water 
repelling fillers, minerals stabilizers and gelling agent.

RICHPROOF - 5000 is a special Acrylic resin based water proof coating. 
Because of its excellent flexibility and thixotropic nature is an ideal for use on 
vertical as well as horizontal surfaces. It is single pack, very economical and 
pollution free water proof coating.

DEUPOXY TOP COAT is a colored and decorative top coat for flooring 
Epoxy Compound as an Epoxy coating for hygienic concrete floors and walls 
(non-toxic) where acid and chemical resistance is required. Cured film of the 
same is non-toxic and it is moisture tolerant. Also it’s ideal for water tank and 
wet area.
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DEUSEAL 32-17 is moisture-curring, single component, polyurethane 
based, non-sag elastomeric sealant. It is highly resilient and has excellent 
recovery characteristics. It can function under wide range off temperatures.

DEUPHIDE is a two part polysulphide sealant available in self leveling and 
gun grade consistencies. It effectively seals all joints subject to structural 
movement as well as non moving joints against ingress of water and dirt.

DEUTHANE PU 250 is premium, liquid applied, highly permanent elastic 
cold applied one component polyurethane membrane used of long lasting 
waterproofing. DEUTHANE PU 250 is based on pure elastomeric 
hydrophobic polyurethane resins, which results in excellent mechanical, 
chemical thermal UV and natural elements resistance.

DEUTHANE PU TOP COAT is a reflective, cool, high performance 
elestomeric polyurethane coating. the product is liquid applied, tow 
component, polyurethane coating. DEUTHANE PU TOP COAT  is 
deigned to provide a combination of superb adhesion to a variety of 
substrates and a balance of high elongation and high tensile strength.

DEUTHANE TOP COAT is single component based on the innovative 
PUD Technology which enables, long-chain polyurethane macromolecules 
to be incorporated in a water medium, forming stable dispersions.



DEUFIX 4254  is a s grey or white color powder adhesive composed of cement, 
graded sand, synthetic resins and special additives formulated in a way to  obtain
excellent characteristics of work ability and adhesion, It is water resistant and 
does not contain fiber, asbestos or any others harmful components.

USES:
DEUFIX 4254 is used for internal applications for most type of ceramic tiles both 
on wall and fiber including wet areas like bathrooms and kitchens. It can be 
applied on all types of cements substrates in building.

Ÿ Mortar should be spread on surface to a uniform thickness of 3-4 mm and 
combed horizontally.  

DEUPROOF 4255  is a thin blend of liquid rubber polymer waterproofing. it is 
designed specifically for specific requirements. A fast curing special load bearing 
crack isolation membrane gives seamless, flexible waterproof membrane that 
bonds to variety of substrates. It is single component self curing membrane.

     USES:
Ÿ Swimming Pools, Fountains & Water Features
Ÿ Shower Pans, Stalls & Tub Surrounds
Ÿ Spas & Hot Tubs
Ÿ Steam Rooms (when used conjunction with a vapor barrier)
Ÿ Counter tops & Facades
Ÿ Interior & Exterior

DEUPROOF 4235  is a thin blend of liquid rubber polymer waterproofing. It sis 
designed specifically for specific requirements. A fast-curing special membrane 
embeded with fabric gives seamless, flexible waterproof membrane that bond to 
variety of substrates.

      Uses:
Ÿ Swimming Pools, Fountains & Various Water Features.
Ÿ Shower Pans & Tub Surrounds
Ÿ Kitchen & Food    AreasProcessing
Ÿ Bathroom & Laundries
Ÿ Facades
Ÿ Countertops
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DEUTHANE PU is cold applied form modified pitch and hydrophilic 
polyurethane membrane waterproofing membrane, specially designed from a 
blend of polyurethane pitch compound grade of aliphatic resin, reinforced with 
special water repelling fillers, minerals stabilizers and gelling agent. It cures by  
reaction with atmospheric moisture.

USES:
Ideal waterproofing system for concrete roofs, polyurethane foam slabs, 
polyester built up roofs, maintenance of existing roofs, masonry and concrete 
walls, bathrooms, kitchens, wet areas, basements, bridges, decks, metal 
surfaces, etc.

DEUPROOF PU WP - 2K  is a two component, liquid applied Polyurethane 
based waterproofing coating. It cures upon reaction of its two components and 
the resulting membrane is high performance seamless elastomeric 
waterproofing. 

DEUPROOF 2000 is a special synthetic resin based water proof coating. 
Because of its excellent flexibility and thixotropic nature is an ideal for use on 
vertical as well as horizontal surfaces. It is single pack, very economical and 
pollution free water proof coating. Due to its white color, it has excellent solar 
insulation capacity. It is specially designed over sandwich panel roofs of 
warehouses.

DEUGROUT is a fine colored latex modified powder composed of cement, 
quartz, synthetic resins and waterproofing additives which when mixed with 
water, gives a smooth, easily applied grouting mortar with high mechanical 
resistance and compensated shrinkage. DEUGROUT is produced in a variety 
range of colors which match all types of tiles.

10 Kgs
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DEUFOAM is a light weight concrete chemical used for producing light 
weight, insulating roof screed giving drainage falls and providing a finish 
suitable to fixing a waterproofing membrane. DEUFOAM is a stable 
cellular concrete building chemical formulation having a density of 
300kg/m³ (depending on application).

DEUBOND SBR is a carboxylated styrene butadiene co-polymer latex 
admixture that is designed as an integral adhesive for slurry bond coats, mortars 
and concrete to improve bond strength and chemical resistance.

DEUFIX E-10 is based on very special type of synthetic resin with 
additives, tackyfier and fine grade mineral fillers. DEUFIX E-10 is water 
based adhesive and compatible with most of substrates.

DEUBITPROOF 300 is a bitumen emulsion reinforced with rubber. It is single 
component dark brown liquid. When dries forms black and flexible coating.

DEUBIT SB is a premium quality, quick drying, calculated blend of 
bitumen polymer and selected additive. Ideally suited for surface 
dressing to masonry or concrete to improve the bondig of bituminous 
membrane materials.



We are the largest manufacturers of HVAC Adhesive, Coatings and Sealant which are DCL approved and we 
have approvals in prestigious projects in U.A.E. our products are ASTM E 84 or UL723-10th Edition and 
NFPA 90A - 90B compliant.
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DEUCOAT 30-36 is a acrylic resin water based fire resistive lagging 
adhesive & canvas coating specially manufactured for all types of internal 
and external thermal insulation duct systems. It is formulated for increased 
vapor barrier protection, fire resistance, weatherproof and for heavy duty 
commercial or industrial purposes.

DEUCOAT 30-80 AF is a synthetic resin water based vapor barrier fire 
resistant coating specially manufactured for all types of internal and 
external thermal insulation duct systems. It is formulated for increased 
weather proof protection and for heavy duty commercial or industrial 
purposes. Due to its white in color it has excellent UV resistant.

DUCTGLUE 81-10 is single component adhesive based on synthetic 
modified rubber with special tackyfier and additives. It is specially 
developed for porous and non-porous substrate in humid and hot climatic 
conditions. It has very good wet tack, cohesive and bonding strength.

DEUSEAL 32-17 is aqua based, vapor barrier fire resistant sealant for low,  
medium, and high pressure or high velocity - metal, fiberglass and flexible 
heating and air conditioning air ducts. It is specially formulated to meet 
Middle East weather condition. It is highly elastic in nature. It has excellent 
adhesion to metal, aluminum, etc.
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DEUCOAT 30-36 AF is a flexible, fire resistive adhesive and sealant, 
forming a durable seal against air leakage. Due to its excellent water, well as 
indoors in thermal insulation system on metal duct.DEUCOAT 30-36 
AFcan be used where the humidity level had to be sustained at or above 
90%. It is used as vapor barrier as well as anti-fungal coatings.



compatible with most of
substrates.

DEUCOAT VB 60-95 is a Poly Acrylate Copolymer (also known as 
hypalon) based fire resistant vapor barrier coating specially 
manufactured for all types of internal and external thermal insulation 
duct systems. it is formulated for increased vapor barrier protection 
fire resistant and for heavy duty commercial or industrial purposes.
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DESCRIPTION:
Deuproof-5000 (Anti-Microbial Coating) A high quality water base paint specially designed to provide a long 
lasting smooth and attractive finish. It is also used in the interior surface of  HVAC ducts.

ADVANTAGES:

Ÿ It has an ability to Neutralize Formaldehyde & clean in-door air quality along with antibacterial activity.
Ÿ Excellent dirt resistance & interior durability that easily outperforms other common interior water base coatings
Ÿ It is approved by DUBAI MUNICIPALITY
Ÿ Very low VOC with excellent was ability and easy to clean
Ÿ Good Resistance to efflorescence and Mould
Ÿ Shore Hardness is good & complies to ASTM D 3363
Ÿ Good Adhesion
Ÿ Water Resistant
Ÿ Non-Toxic & Non-Flammable
Ÿ UV Resitance.
Ÿ Chemical Resistance
Ÿ Very good protection against different type of Fungal.

DESCRIPTION:
DEUFIX 52-10 is one component solvent based contact 
(chloroprene rubber) adhesive. Its is specialy developed for closed 
cell insulation, Elastomeric thermal insulation, Nitrile rubber, 
resin, foam etc.

PROPERTIES DEUFIX 52-10 has correct balance of wet and 
dry tack with smooth flow properties and uniform and fast drying 
characteristics. DEUFIX 52-10 is having very good heat 
properties.

APPLICATION DEUFIX 52-10 has excellent adhesion and 
good compatibility on Nitrile rubber, elastomeric foam PU 
Rubber, Fibre Glass, Steel & concrete etc.
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CIVIL & STRUCTURAL CHEMICALS
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DEUBOND PVA is derived from plasticized Polyvinyl Acetate 
emulsion for use in Building Construction as an adhesive and 
additive to concrete and plasters and as a universal bonding agent 
and an admixture for cement.

DEUREP is polymer modified cementitious repair mortar for hand 
application to light  repairs. When mixed recommended amount of 
clean water, it forms a grey trowable mortar, which is suitable for 
interior application on to vertical and overhead repairs.
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Water Resistant Tile Adhesive......................................Deufix 4254
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/ HP



GEMS METROPOLE SCHOOL

CENTARA DEIRA

LOUVRE MUSUEM SIDRA

BLOOM TOWER JVCAMBASSADOR SCHOOL

GOLF AKOYA HYDRA AVENUE

YAS ACRES

PRIVE-BY-DAMAC IBN BATUTA EXPANSION

.............. And many more
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SHAIKH ZAYED MUSEUM







Tel.: +971 6 534 9708
P.O. Box: 1463, Industrial Area No.17

Sharjah - U.A.E,
Email: sales@dubaiadhesive.com

www.dubaiadhesive.com
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A LEADING GBRS (GREEN BUILDING SYSTEM)

MANUFACTURER APPROVED BY DCL (DUBAI MUNICIPALITY)

LOCATION


